
EM EM BERThe Simplest, The Easiest Run- -JOURNALISTIC JOCULARITY. (VMM kt Tliifnine, The Most Durable, The JOBBest Sewiner Machine in the w THE- -1 II II II I I I 1World.
THE IMPROVED SINGER.

FOR SALE BY

W: P. WILLIAMS, at Davis, New Year!If
Thomas & Cbs Drug Store, Ox WaferMerciiaiw-:-- anaceaford, N. C.

The Cut of Uu&la baa be come an ex-

pert porforiner on the Tlolin. His
troubles bate eridentlj made hi in des-
perate.

Thk Abilene (Kan.) Reflector defines
n optimist as a woman who has a new

winter cloak and bonnet and a pessi-
mist ad a woman who has neither.

The word lord" is derired from the
Saxon word "loaXward," meaning guard-
ian of the loaf, and so, perhaps. It is not
ttranga that some Lords are loafers.

WurmER refused an offer of $3,500
for a Christmas poem. Nowadajs a
first-cla- ss poet can make almost aa much
money aa a second-rat- e ball pitcher.

A Borrow newspaper wants to know

. i .
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ACCOMPLISHESfoto25 CENTS
-- ITS-

if "the Cxar In oil" is a Caardine? This
OXFORD, Ifc 0.BUYS--

GOOD WORK3
Standard Novels,
Standard Noyels,

-- IN-Poems and Histories.

Is a Cxardonio question, remarks a New
York paper. It Is certainly a question
that g-ct-

s Caarder the further it goes.
Evekv body in America thought it

was a very rash thing to make Edison
an Italian'Count, but no one thought it
would bo so bad as it is. He is now
trying to get up a machine thr twill turn
hand-organ- s by electricity.

Exruaunu Stjlxley, it is said, was
paid at the rate of $50,000 a year while
ho was hunting for Emin Pasha. He
was not docked for sickness or for time
lost in shooting elephants, and he was
allowed to kill as many ''niggers" as he
pleased without even being repri-
manded.

Tux Czar of Russia receives from his

Poems and Histories.
Rose Seed Potatoes !

Pose Seed Potatoes !

Rose Seed Potatoes !

Rose Seed Potatoes !

12 MO., CLOTH BOUND,
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AT THE- -

RELIEVINGr
SUFFERING

HUMANITY
Away from the Spring

as well as at the Spring.

Oxford Book Store
The Finest I Ever
Saw. Call at my
office and examine
them. Ten Days

gold mints in Eastern Siberia about
3,600 pounds of pure gold every year. As
he has recently developed a great fond-ne- &s

for the American gamo of draw-poke- r,

II Is about time for him to ''grub-Stak- e

some prospectors for new placers.
A CtZkjraxx savant says that lifo may

e indefinitely prolonged by regularly
.drinking the Juico of the lemon. And
another European savant, who knows
just as much or as little says that the
rarest way to shorten, life is to drink
lemon juice. Life would be a very plain
and simple, problem if it werewnot for
the advice of the wise men.

andonly for sale
exhibition.

Its Fame Is Extending
Rapidly.

j. b. roller,:DAI1S, THOMAS & 60-- :-

Office. Three Doors Above
Osborn House.

For Rent. A nice up-stai- rs room,

Rev, C. Durham,.
D. D.,

TESTIFIES
AS FOLLOWS:

It gives us pleasure to bear testimony to

the value of Pancea Water. And as results

"Do tou ever receive contributions
written on both sides of the paper?
asked a gentleman, entering a news-
paper office. -- 'No, sir; never, emphat-
ically replied the editor. "All right, I
was going to indorse this check to your
order, but I don't want to break your
rules." Then he went out, leaving the
editor in a deep-gree- n study.

The Uangtown (Cal.) Observer gushes
as follows: E1 Dorado County is the
wonder and the worship of earth and
sky. The sun loves to gaze upon her
cultivated landscapes, to flutter on her
jaountain tops, to mirror himself in her
lakes and rivers, to linger over fields
"and forests and to light them up with

1
A S TO HOUSEKEEPERS.TT N 1 of- 7
TS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.3 doors from Osborn House, ready

furnished. c

Also a nice -
up-stai- rs room with

comfortable stove up in it, in White
building, facing on Main street.

AMILY GROCERIES.
9 FAMILY GROCERIES ---

1that have come under our observation are IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.supernal splendor. The old night
watchman In the moon, with his dark- - I the best commendation of this water, we

Oxford, N. C.5

Tiiinks the life ofhis clii 11

was saved from death by

Cholera Infantum by use ol

Panacea ::- - Water.

Mince Meat, Cocoanuts, Currants, Dates,1lantern focused upon the sloeping
igs. Oranges, Apples, citron ana a tunfccauty of the foothills, aits up at night to I give the facts in a single case:

look at her. line of canned goods Tomatoes, Corn,
On the recommendation of Dr. P. E. Hines

Peaches, Pine Apples, Apricots, etc. Rice.FROM DISTANT DOMAINS.
Corn,Oat Meal, Cheese, Sugar, Coffee.

(of Raleigh) Mrs. Durham, wife of Rev. C.

t
Kc?sia has taken one further step in

,tho adoption of modern Improvements, Durham, Corresponding Secretary of the

FACTS1READI
AGadgrind wanted facts ! facts !

readers of The Day
the advertisement they read.

Gin, are some facts that will
your pocket-boo- k.

w. markhamtjohn Cash Stojie.
Pi Carries full lines of Dry Gfoodsi

Shoes, Hats, Notions, Heavjy

jjOats, Meal, Bran, Ship Stuff, Flour.
.and announce the introduction of in
ternational money orders food for three North Carolina Baptist State Convention, fcgaiis'months. Kingaris

Best Lard.
Reliable Hams.
Sausage.after months of sickness and suffering, be--

; Tim heir apparent" of the Japanese
A nice lot of F resh Butter, Pickle rig H. A. TAYLOR, 1W,icloven lhe use of Anacea Water, and was soonjcars, recently was given a sword

which is said to have been kept In the VERY GREATLY
Feet, Tripe, etc.
- If you want the nicest Flour give

my Sweet Home a trial.benefited by it. KJ and Taney Groceries, barmimg

'imperial family for nearly 1,S00 years,
'and installed in an ofSce that will en-'tit- le

him to bo called Colonel or some-
thing of that kind. .

Tiik Armenians in the province

Formerly a member of Gran-

ville Inferior Court, says that
his son, Mr. 'John M. Taylor,
who is a well-know- n tobac- -

Rfe w fJ Implements. &c, which are sold at
C. J. WARD.Dnces that simnlv cannot be beat. AVe.Alashgerd recently sent a petition to

.tho Shah of Persia asking permission to water from tWO Very noted buy in large quantities for the Cash, iconist of Richmond, was dan- -

.emigrate to that country in order to es Special Drives ! !
'

and can compete with any j horn any
erouslv ill. , He tried twocape the oppression of the Turks. The springs without relief. where. We are content with AT- -UUk UUIY IU9VUU.-U-, UUI IT III LI Highly celebrated minerallands to the petitioners, besides offering O. DU.HHAM.

SMALL P"ROF A. 4 AX. Raters under the advice ofIT-- -
his nhvsician without satisand

ueo jnoney to assist in ino worK 01 cul-
tivation.

.

Tsa cremation furnace in Pere-la-lCh- ai

OKaetery, In Taris, is now com-jple- U,

aad. the Prefect of the Seine has

Cor. Com. Ave.smaller than 'rmosi merchant ts. We College Street
nrefer to IN- -3 don't, want the earth. We

undersell others to being unjdersold.approved the scale of charge to do en-

forced .tkereaL The chargo for the use Consult your own interest, ; give us
of the cremation furnace is to be fifty

Dry Goods, Clothing,
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES. V

Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
a call and convince yourself Aese are

factory resets. Finally at
the suggestion of Mr. Taylor,
Sr. Panacea Water was tried
It proved so beneficial that
the Doctor in chai ge ad vised
the discontinuance of all oth- -

franca, which sum Includes the keeping
la the columbarium of the funeral urn facts we are stating. It won't cost

you anything will sfSve you money,Notice !
we nromise vou. Wje have a

containing the ashes for a period of five
years.

Tire number of cloisters and monks in
Spain have increased with astounding
rapidity of late years. Spain now has

a

mineral watery except theThe firm of Hart, Ilawrence & Cochran Wholesaiet Grocery
D. Cochran retirine. Those indebted to
the old concern will please come forward

A complete stock of these goods
bought low and sold low. Guarantee
prices against any house or any town
in North Carolina.

I have some special goods to show
you cheaper than you ever saw before.
. Call at my store and ask to see them.
They will be shown you with pleas-
ure by polite and attentive salesmen.

ANDFEED HOUSE

Panacea, remarking that the
Panacea Water had done his
patient more good than all
medicines, and the other two
mi neral waters of celebrity.

and settle their accounts.
HART & LAWRFNCE.

A TORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

i29,220 monks and 25,000 nuns in 1,330
iclolsters and 179 orders. In Barcelona
alone there are 1C3 cloisters for women.

IJn the last fourteen years the numberof
;monks inr Spain has been sextupled and
Ithe number of nuns has been doubled.

A Bimnx4m,K find was lately made
at St. Pabu, Finisterre. On removing a
granite block to the southwest of the

in DuAham, where we keep everything
ly found in avfirstclass establish- -usu

ent. We sol icitJyour trade tor either
- By virtue of a mortgage executed by John

IL Averitt and wife to Henry Hobgood, now
deceased, registered in Book of Mortgages
No. 25, at page 5S6, I hall on Monday the
id dav of March. 1800, expose to sale at louse.
public auction at the court house door in John W. MarkITam,Oxford, the tract of land described in sai John A. Williajms

Elmhurst Mills!'
Corn Meal can be found on sale at

C J. Ward's and J. T. Sizemore's.
Parties wishing fine Jersey milk and

butteV will be supplied promptly by
leavinsr their orders 'at C. T. Ward's

mortgage, and situated in hisnmg ireevc
townshiD. adioinint the lands 01 KeuDetn ji

.Tillage a Roman flanged tile was ob-

served which had, apparently, served as
a cover to a box of wood, now fallen into
decay. Inside were found over ten thou-
sand small plated Koman coins of Vale-
rian, Diocletian, Constantinus, Maximus,
LuclnlaaXConsUntine the Groat and
Constantini II. They aro all well pre-
served. andVato from 2CQ to gWuri , -

Overton. Moses C Dean and others, an
con taming 50 acres.

Cor. Commercial Ave., and Wall Sts.,
(Next to Banner Warehouse).HARRIET HUBUUUU,

Ex'x of Henry Hobgood, dec'
January 29, 1890. ,

. !
, , . . s OXFORD, N.OXFORD, - - NorthCakolina, store THOS. E. HICKS.


